
Jewelry
Should be purchased
from your home jew-
eler who stands ready
at all times to make it
good.
Wc have the late pat-
terns and standard
makes to select from.

Official watch man fur the railroad
of 'In iter! ion.

W. W. LETSON,
ONTARIO. OWMOH.

I o(dl Mdrk'l Kpport.

Corrected Apr. Maj for the benefit
of Arus rendem dy the Malheur Mer

oantile Company.

Kuk. per dozen. '

Mutter, per pniiii.l, 2&o.

(lata, per hundred, ll.r0
Wheat, pur hundred, $1.7.r.

liny per ton, H.

I'utatucH, per liundred, l.UU

Union, per hundred, 12.00.
Applea, per box, 11.00. toll.fiO
Chicken, dteed. per pound, I He,

Pork, dreeaed, R, to H'jO.

Pork, lire, 160 to 7

Veal, 0 to lOo.

II.. f II.- to IV

Th- - PROTSCTIVI TARIFF CLY
t'l.Ul'l.lil .

" prepared mid publi-hc- il

i,y Hi. in. i i.jim I'li.ir.-iiM- Tariff
League, New York, will he remly for
distribution on or about AuguMt lt.
The Cyclopedia will I'ontain the official
text of tin- I inlet wood law, t In- Undw
wood anil Payne Alilneh laws
KivinK evi tv rut.- of il'ilv i article
in both laws; what one hundred and
lifty two United States BlWtOfl and
('..norcs-iii- . n Hit 1. for and BgainBl the
I mU-r- I bill, and a POPtOW m.l.- of
oyer H.000 .'ilillliillH. The volume will
colis'ial nf iilnml nine bun. In. C.hhii
page and will aiiHWcr all .pi. ittOM Of)

iii.' 'I'm nf Qimtlon

N.'i 1." i. i i Indenture.

The following patents were just is-

sue. t northwestern client reported
ly l Sw.fl i Co., patent law wis.
Ifggrtlaglif. P. C who will fm nihil

Oipi. I of any pMtent for ten cents
pie. . to our readers
Idaho Samuel N. Milton, Spencer,

Tot' talk for horse shoes.
Washmnton Allen It Mis. re, Mount

Vernon, Whirl, wheel or runner; U..b

eit K i iinipit Spokane, r'use Ignitar,
Klein II. Ilab. .'I. . S. ill lie. ens burner.

OtafJMI Henry K. Kavelae. I'm t

land, Turbine.

Local llrujtRisi sas: "lake One Ihise."

W . w.iii t it'll those in Ontario auf
ferine I'i ...n sloiii i.li or bowel trouble
lliat .n. .ii'i l I.. i tli. simple inis-l-

u nt buckthorn buric, glycerine, etc.,
known as .li. i i ca tha rented) which
beeiiiiif f. mi. .u i. curing appendicitis
PlUa - ihe iiio-- i thorough howol clean
,ei known and Jl B I' nk D08B ra--n,

, ...in ii.ii.... ii.c.t-- , on tlie stomach
and constipation almost IMMI.I'lvii

You a ill i" urpi i J al the

il It K ... lion 't tdlt i

Hit! N gllMW In

( ,ii -

N ! til
,

duplicate anyo lu
W . I., . this I. it. nit ill
t'Mii ilav) I " eaaon is

plaint hen n ia r meinbered
that no ratio iu cat is of.
farad hers for -- ..ic until it

has been thoroughly u i t
hauled in our oa n shop-- , bj
W in ton experts and brought
up to t in- 'niton standard
.t automobile excellence

ei iiitk- - money will
i v but ana af thaas ra

built .'ais that will give
the boat satisfaelu.il in both
Service an.! appearance.
Sen. I today for our latest
coniploti bargain Ual

TheVvntonMotoi
Car Co.

Pj rortlaiui(VJrepn. f

SEEKS TO REDUCE

COST OF LIVING

American Society of Thrift Is

Growing Organization.

LESSEN USELESS SPENDING.

Point Out Product For Which Lara
Sum Ar Nedlly Expndd
Evry Vr Hold That Extrav-

agance I Principal Caue of Ad-van- e

In Price.

New York. Ilnvt. the Amerlcnn peo-

ple become u iintlnii of prodigals nnd
HpendthrlftN?

It lins lieen the custom of ni'iiiv
Aiiierienns In hewnlllm; the hlirh cost
of living to place, the blame on the
trust, the tariff or some other BfWB-e-

Of late, BOWBfBft (In if bus collie
IntO plllille li. tiee a body Known II the
Aineii.iin S.el.iy Knr Thrift which
linlh liliinlly and collectively declare
Hint I he hlu'ti C0B1 of Ih Ing I not o

iniii'ii cawrgaaMa to trusts or other
gancMM as to the prodigal ami spend

thrift plrlt which ha SSBBBd BOO

pit. of tlil. .'ointry, generally speaking
tlllC of the leaders of the so.'let Is

QovaiMf Crowe .f OklahooM
So neiloii III Ihe opinion of the mem

her of till society ha Ihe situation
become that a measure In about to lie

rtmtii i.y Aaawtoaa frass AaaaaaiUaa

miVailNl.ll lll'.'K til i.KI.MI.iMA. I.CAIlINO
I'llllMoll II Of 1111111-- v.. IKIV.

Illtrotllleetl III Coire. to hi' l.liown
a ihe China bin. directing President
w iisnii I., lutiti' foreign uatlona a par
th Ipale In an liiteMialh.ii.il coligreMa of
thrift, to be hehl at Sun I'mmlseo
next year tluiinu the I'miii mil I'liolllo
exposition, for Ihe WAfJa of olh.r
eoontliea than Ihe I'ulietl States have
also develoit'i1 a spirit of prtxl ttfil lit y.

Cicero In curlier daj. said, "Men
kaatl not how a revenue I f ru
Kiillly." In later times BfcsaMNk, the
lion Chancellor, declared that "saving
aoe 1. fore security, happliiess and
good eitieii-hi- p " riit' nembera of
the So.letV lor Thrift believe that
thf-- e salaga stiu bold good t.Miay.

'CI... ..Il., ,... .. II... ...... M -, 111- -
1 1,1. , .., 1111 ,11. Ill, I , I.1IIII

ana at the promoters uf the movemeut,
"is iii.it aatravagaoco has become al
moat mole Hi in a ii. .1 inn. .1 iiai.it among
BS S,.f in,tuli;i n. Ihe naluial child
.I . n ivagance, has aralked hand hi

band a llh our reailluees t. ieul mon
ey, a rondlueas iiu. h it.i lieeoms au
oi.M-.-i- . hi with aiaaj i" ii'eir an . to
out. I., tiitir neighbors Tbeaa people
crave luxuries which they are wall
aw. ire tra far beyond their attain, bul
whi.-- the) pel m in olitaluiag

.r i in n p. ainal raultj or ie
tire to impre - uibers

.ii.i in. t uiiiv baa this spirit growa
treineliiloisl In I. it. umk, bill It s

last Increiu in . are i moue)
aiHindlua mad imipli v iccuuiuluto
uiouey, an. i . throw u sa'sj Au .a
irit MJTB that ea aif BOO BpoiullUg

the trememlous sum of f2.usj.isM)
rearlj for chewliuj gum aloue Wbeu

in ureal number of pel
sons who chew uiiiu sud note- - the
amount of sdverttalug resorted t" by

' i;uui in .1 nfactiirei
not Improlial ',.

ikI v. u i sud other nonln
i nit, ,i

siii.- - baa lu a sin-i- e year smouutisl
i.miti is far h ich even a- -

lie ct ase foi sptmiliug moue
upon us. t..i lu thai year are spent la

. of aO,tS)U.OUt) for aul. uiii. biles.
an. I this at a time when the BUtOinu
I'll- - UsdUBlr) wa- - slill in its lul'.ilii V.

Sln.e then this suiule item BBS reached
Into the hundreds ot millions

"In ihe twelve mouths of 1005, too.
the people of the I'lillnl gtBteS ate
randj sad caafactloner) that cost st.
uhiumi iiionev no ia to baild a string
of iiiianii waiafwajra ap and down taa
Atlantic seaboard The value af ilia
num. Is. rniK's. w.'it.hcs. pjoU Chain
mi klaceo, peudauts and Kiuiiiar articles
pur. hasisl has amounted to more than
twi.e ti.e coat of constructing the I'sn
aiu.'i canal.

"In IMC before the wine of pr.'hlbl
Hon bad iuImiii. eil tO Its proBOBl point,
ihe sum of i.tir..-- s i'1. w is eipend

! lu this couuti) (or luloxtcatlBg
.iiiuks. of which amount aaS.lTO.giM
was spent for Whlakj ami ..(her distill
ed spirits, Imported ami domestic,
while the bill for beef an. I other malt
ihpiora was jins i'l':; jn," Three years
before that date wc spent 1331,000.000
for ciuars. dgarettea, rbewlni lobac
ce and siiufT in twelve mouths-- "

HUERTA REACHES

PUERTO MEXICO

German and .British Cruisers
Are Placed at Disposal of

Former Dictator.

Puerto Mexico General Vlciorlatio
rluertn, who recently resinned as pro
vlHlonnl president of Mexico, arrived
safely. He was accompanied by Clan-sra- l

Hlanmiet, his mlnlater of war.
Answering Inijulrlea as to the state

of his health, Oenernl liuerta assured
the officers that ha felt very well,
although somewhat tired from the
bent.

Captain Kohler, of the Oerman
cruiaer Dresden, offered him hla ship
"for any use he enred to make of her."

The trip to this port was without
Incident or unpleasantness other than
thnt caused by the terrible heat of
the tropical lowlands. With Muerta
inil Hlaniiiet were the general staff.
The party OOCUpled a train of nine
sleeilng enr, four of which were giv-

en over to troopB.

British Vlce-Cnnm- flemmlll nlso
culled on liuerta and presented

him a messiiuc, presiimahly an offer
of refuge on the Hrltlsh cruiser Hrl-tol- .

Muerta rend It and expressed
pleasure at the consideration being
thown him.

In answer to the question: "Why
sre win leaving Ihe countr) while you
are still able to serve her?" liuerta
answered as follows:

"My departure from the national
territory has no other cause than to
leave tho new government an ample
field for action. I also believe my
continuance here would give rise to
i on). Ttiires which would result In
prejudicing the proceedings of the
new government. I derlure to the
WOtid Unit the line of conduct I have
always followed had no other object
than my heartiest desire Toa, the pa

elf lent Ion of the country,"

GIRL VICTIM OF PLAGUE

Sixth Cass Discovered In New Orlssns
Six Blocks From Firat.

New Orleans. The sixth case of
bubonic plague was discovered here
Saturday. The victim is Helen Hoell.
In sear old. Her home Is six blocks
from where the first plague case do
veloped .Mine L'7.

A force of men directly under the
supervision of Dr. Oscar Salomon, of
New Orleuus. began Inspecting all
freight leaving the city h rail. He
fore iii h car is sealed It will be
known definitely that It contains no
rats.

An organisation ol women members
of the civic federations, wflo have
been divided Into four couimlltees,
also have begun work Kuril commit-
tee will lime separate duties, Includ
lug clean up campaigns at hoti'le, hos-

pitals and markets. The loeiili com-

mittee will .li'iol.' Itself to education-
al work lu hoiues.

HINDUS VIGOROUSLY

OPPOSE DEPORTATION

Vaaoouvot B C Desperate iisiat-- i

ami' kj ihe Hindus aboard tin Jap-- ,

lines.- ilQgBJIBf KOfttBgata Main, the
ship with ;(.".:' iiin. ins on board, who
have been seeking admission into
Can. nia. resulted when the Canadian

ration tilth, is an, mpted to
hoard the vsaael und atari her back
to the Orient.

When ihe Immigration office aa
the lug Sea Mon, with ffOt BBB

a trip bat h la has Oi . m,
an. inpteii in board the w.-i-,, the
Hindus opened up fusillade ol

win. h dually forced the Lion sad
'itiug fon armed pollew

men 10 I'.'H a ivlroal
W ii the ti in hailing

.! !. .' ol her it a
, i

the ib . k Bad brl
with Hiii.! armed a Ith i tub
or other weapon, while at ihe bow
oi ii.. ship a solid in is ol humanity

ongregati d.

The lug's hi sa was nude read) and
kaoh ai.il lorlh ahiiig the rows I ' Hin-

dus a mi was played, rhis iorm
of BttMk was efierthe mi.inem.iiily,
hut pluikily ralliuig. several Hunliu
fiiie.l tin- stream ami began dashing
a shower of missiles upon the .ttuck-lll-

tolc.

Danger of Railway Strike i Deferred.
Chicago Hauler of a sink.' of the

engine crews oi western railroads was
deferrcil when the reprekent.it 1ms of
the in. ii in ci ;. it-i- t an offer of iiuilia-ti.-

gj William I.. Chambers, chair-
man of the fagotti board of tncitiutlon
and conciliation.

Villa Regret Huert.V Departure.
Juarez Mcx i would atueh arofaff

thnt Itueria had reman u in the
chair, or in Mexico t'it. until we
ciuiht ;et our hands on hlui ii.
Villa b.ud In Juarez, wheu he learned
uf Huiiui i.poitrd rajiaaBjajB
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Empire Lumber Company, Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Sash, Doors, Lumber, Lime, Cement, Plaster and Coal

Summer Storage Rates for Coal Now on

$7.00 and $7.50 a Ton
The Most Complete Line of Building Material. If you cannot find it anywhere else

come to us. We have it.

Three High Class
Papers Free

All subscribers who are in arrears can
by paying up back account and one year
in advance to The Argus secure the fol-

lowing publications Absolutely Free:

Fruit Grower and Farmer, (TMa) $1.00

The Vegetable Grower (monthly) .50
Woman's World (monthly) .50

This is an exceptional opportunity to square up
old accounts and prepare tor the Future

uJljr (Shttariit Arrjua
Phone 49 J.

dPWewWi&MMrMa?

tf

P. 0. Box 128

Particular Printing
FOR

Particular People
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